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HOW TO SHOP CEILINGS

1 DETERMINE INSTALL METHOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attachment Method</th>
<th>Benefits</th>
<th>Installation Method</th>
<th>Sizes Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suspended (Drop) Ceiling*</td>
<td>Get access behind panels</td>
<td>Metal grid system and hanging hardware</td>
<td>24-in x 24-in 24-in x 48-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface Mount (Direct Apply)</td>
<td>Maximize ceiling height</td>
<td>Varies by product**</td>
<td>12-in x 12-in 24-in x 48-in 6-in x 48-in 5-in x 84-in</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Requires 3" above panel
**See product pages for details

2 CHOOSE A LOOK

Select from various materials, surface textures and edge details

- Tongue and Groove
- Square Edge
- Tegular Edge

3 CONSIDER PERFORMANCE FEATURES

- Sag/Humidity Resistance
- Noise Reducing
- Mold/Mildew Resistance
- Fire Resistance
WoodHaven™
CEILING & WALL PLANKS

- Size: 5-in x 84-in
- Material type: MDF (medium density fiberboard)

CEILING FINISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALSO FOR WALLS</th>
<th>ALSO FOR WALLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1140 CLASSIC WHITE</td>
<td>1148 PAINTED WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149 BEADBOARD</td>
<td>1138 WOVEN WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1139 WOVEN CHARCOAL GRAY</td>
<td>1275 COASTAL WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1276 DRIFTWOOD GRAY</td>
<td>1273 WEATHERED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265 WHITE WASH</td>
<td>1261 NATURAL MAPLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSTALLATION

- Three ways to install on ceilings: with WoodHaven™ Clips & Screws; with Easy Up® Tracks & Clips; over existing basement ceiling grid (See page 18 for installation details)
- Install 5 finishes on walls vertically with adhesive, or horizontally with WoodHaven Clips

COUNTRY CLASSIC™ PLANK

- Size: 6-in x 48-in
- Material type: Mineral fiber
- Easy to install and cut

480 COUNTRY CLASSIC™ PLANK

INSTALLATION

- Easy Up® installation system or adhesive
Metallaire™

DECORATIVE CEILINGS
WALLS & BACKSPLASHES

- Sizes: 24-in x 24-in or 24-in x 48-in
- Material type: Real metal, coated to protect from rust
- Available in 5 finishes and 12 patterns
- 24-in x 48-in panels can also be used on walls

FINISHES

- WH—WHITE
- AM—CHROME
- LS—LACQUERED STEEL
- AR—BRASS
- CP—COPPER

CEILING INSTALLATION OPTIONS

- 24-in x 24-in Suspended (Drop)
- 24-in x 48-in Nail-up (Surface Mount)

Coordinating accessories are available and sold separately – grid kits, cornices, cone head nails and filler panels. Visit ceilings.com/metallaire for details.

METAL LOOK – WALLS & BACKSPLASHES

More patterns available on ceilings.com

BACKSPLASH OR WALL INSTALLATION

Use adhesive to attach the panels to a wall. Use just enough cone head nails (sold separately) to secure the panels to the wall while the adhesive sets up. (Do not remove nails).

More patterns available on ceilings.com/backsplashes
EasyElegance™

PVC PLASTIC CEILING PANELS

- Coffer Panel in 24-in x 24-in
- Flat/Textured Panels in 24-in x 24-in and 24-in x 48-in
- Material type: PVC plastic
- For residential use only

COFFERED PANELS

1280BXA EASY ELEGANCE™ DEEP COFFER WHITE

1282BXA EASY ELEGANCE™ SHALLOW COFFER WHITE

Black coffers 1280BLBXA and 1282BLBXA also available.

FLAT PANELS

1278 EASY ELEGANCE™ FLAT WHITE

1279 EASY ELEGANCE FLAT WHITE

Flat Black panels 1278BL and 1279BL also available.

EasyElegance™

PVC PLASTIC CEILING PANELS

TEXTURED PANELS

1283 EASY ELEGANCE™ TEXTURED WHITE

Textured Black panels 1283BL and 1284BL also available.

INSTALLATION

- Prelude® 15/16-in suspension system
**12-in x 12-in CEILINGS**

- 46 WELLINGTON™
- 231 WASHABLE WHITE
- 250 PINEHURST™
- 258 GRENOBLE™
- 1240 TINTILE™
- 1244 CIRCLES

**INSTALLATION**

- Easy Up® installation system or adhesive

**24-in x 24-in CEILINGS**

- 241 SUPERTUFF™
- 266 BRIGHTON™
- 269 SAND PEBBLE™
- 271 SAHARA™
- 273 SAHARA™
- 276 SAHARA™
- 490 YUMA WHITE®
- 492 YUMA WHITE
- 928 FINE FISSURED™
- 932 FINE FISSURED™
- 934 RANDOM TEXTURED
- 935 RANDOM TEXTURED
- 949 TEXTURED
- 954 CLASSIC FINE TEXTURED
- 973 LUMAWASH®
- 1201 RAISED PANEL™
- 1202 SCALLOPED
24-in x 24-in CEILINGS

- 1203 FLUTED
- 1205 SINGLE RAISED PANEL
- 1206 TANGO
- 1231 BRIGHTEX™ WITH AIRGUARD™
- 1728BL FINE FISSURED™ BLACK
- 8008 TINCRAFT™ CIRCLES
- 8009 TINCRAFT™ SQUARES

INSTALLATION

- Prelude® 15/16-in suspension system
- Prelude 9/16-in suspension system (276, 1210, 1231, 8009)

24-in x 48-in CEILINGS

- 280 PLAIN WHITE
- 297 GRENOBLE™
- 491 YUMA WHITE®
- 915 TEXTURED FIRE GUARD™
- 922 FINE FISSURED™
- 933 RANDOM TEXTURED
- 942 TEXTURED
- 972 LUMAWASH®
- 9767 SCORED
MINERAL FIBER/FIBERGLASS – SUSPENDED

24-in x 48-in CEILINGS

24-in x 48-in FIBERGLASS CEILINGS

INSTALLATION

› Prelude® 15/16-in suspension system

QUICKHANG™ INSTALLATION KITS

DIY-friendly QuickHang™ installation kits have everything you need to install 64 sq. ft. of 2-ft x 2-ft or 2-ft x 4-ft drop ceiling panels. Kits include the QuickHang hooks and brackets and are for residential use only (see next page for details).

6362WH – 2-ft x 2-ft QuickHang Installation Kit (White)
6362BL – 2-ft x 2-ft QuickHang Installation Kit (Black)
6364WH – 2-ft x 4-ft QuickHang Installation Kit (White)

NOTE: Not compatible with 6357WH, 6357BL, 6355WH

INSTALL YOUR GRID SYSTEM IN 4 EASY STEPS

1. Install wall molding
2. Attach QuickHang™ bracket to joist and insert hook
3. Hang main beams on hooks
4. Install cross tees and level by adjusting hooks

Kits Include: 72” Prelude® Main Beams, 48” Cross Tees, 24” Cross Tees (except Kit 6364WH), 72” Wall Moldings, 12” QuickHang™ Hooks, Joist Brackets and 40 Nails.

NOTE: Ceiling panels are sold separately
**PRELUDE® 15/16-in INSTALLATION SYSTEM COMPONENTS**

A complete system includes wall molding, main beams, cross tees, and hanging hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prelude® Item#</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7301WH</td>
<td>12-ft Heavy Duty Main Beam</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7301BL</td>
<td>12-ft Heavy Duty Main Beam</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML7343WH</td>
<td>4-ft Hook Cross Tee</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML7343BL</td>
<td>4-ft Hook Cross Tee</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML7323WH</td>
<td>2-ft Hook Cross Tee</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ML7323BL</td>
<td>2-ft Hook Cross Tee</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL7342BL</td>
<td>4-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL7348RWH</td>
<td>4-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL7328RWH</td>
<td>2-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7800RWH</td>
<td>12-ft Wall Molding</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7800BL</td>
<td>12-ft Wall Molding</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7891</td>
<td>12 Gauge Hanger Wire</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUICKHANG™ GRID HOOK KITS**

QuickHang™ hooks and brackets offer a new way to install a basement drop ceiling system directly to joists more quickly and easily than with hanger wire. QuickHang hardware easily levels grid and works with any metal grid system that has hanger holes. For residential use only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6367</td>
<td>QuickHang™ 6-in Grid Hook Kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6369</td>
<td>QuickHang™ 12-in Grid Hook Kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIRE GUARD™ 15/16-in INSTALLATION SYSTEM COMPONENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prelude Fire Guard® Item#</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8300XRWH</td>
<td>Fire Guard™ 12-ft Intermediate Duty Main Beam</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8300BL</td>
<td>Fire Guard™ 12-ft Intermediate Duty Main Beam</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL8340RWH</td>
<td>4-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL8340BL</td>
<td>4-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL8323RWH</td>
<td>2-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL8323BL</td>
<td>2-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPRAFINE® 9/16-in INSTALLATION SYSTEM COMPONENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suprafine® Item#</th>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7500RWH</td>
<td>12-ft Intermediate Duty Main Beam</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL7540RWH</td>
<td>4-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL7520RWH</td>
<td>2-ft Stab Cross Tee</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7804RWH</td>
<td>12-ft Wall Molding</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INSTALLATION ACCESSORIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessories Item#</th>
<th>Accessories Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UHDCA</td>
<td>Universal Hold Down Clip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTCA</td>
<td>Up Tight Clip (to attach to wood joist)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERC2</td>
<td>Beam End Retaining Clip</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Surface Mount products can be installed in one of two ways: with the Easy Up® installation system or adhesive.

**EASY UP® INSTALLATION SYSTEM**

NOTE: Both track products and clip accessories are required for a complete Easy Up system and must be used together. Items are sold separately.

- **1190** – Easy Up Tracks (20 tracks per carton)
- **1191** – Easy Up Clips (360 clips per carton)
- **1191SC** – Easy Up Clips (135 clips per carton)

**INSTALLATION STEPS**

1. **Attach tracks** (1190)
2. **Snap on clips** (1191 or 1191SC)
3. **Position tile or plank; slide and secure clip**

**ADHESIVE**

Surface Mount (Direct Apply) products can also be installed with adhesive such as Henry® 237 AcoustiGum® Acoustical Ceiling Tile Adhesive. Follow adhesive manufacturer’s instructions for application and usage.

*Henry and AcoustiGum are trademarks of W.W. Henry Company or its Affiliates.*